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DEALER IX

Choica Family Groceries.LOWEST PEICES
We have eetabllghej in tlic city of Kew

Berne a

LAND AGENCY,
for the purpose of advertising and aelllng, on
corninlsslon,realetat In Ney Berne and In

' ' -
. .the country adjoining. :

.' All partie desiring to seU landa, will find
It to their interest to place them In our
AGENCY for sale, f ., , , ,

We will advertise aU property committed to
our AGENCY, in the yew Berne Jouriiai,
AND WILL MAKE NO CHARGE UNLESS A BALK

18 EFFECTED.' ', ",
' '

V

Our experience In the examination of Deeds
will enable ns to guarantee to the buyer,

in regard to title. ,

'

, . HOIXAXD & OUION.
novltlf Real Estate Aireuta.

TiiS kstv eekne jouKNAL.'a s coiuma
pbiishH ttj Thominy at iop

n"'"n- -

.na n i rii ihintt' m i wmv it ( nun mnnu i

! a; Wire MC.Offr IT ntoBthft tli.0:
wrlTmoptha,30jM.

' sients wirtpr 4 of '"Chy Items'
k- - tHw vr tiaeor each Insertion- -

No dtertisfmrnti 'Will be inserted betareaa
K'sl.MitiM luanr jriO. f

JSoti.Tof Jfcinrlaga or Deaths, hot to exceed
ten, htm Till be jfcjartwi free. AU additional

' matter will betiMtwi 10 seat xxt late.
j Parraeaufar traasient athrcrtiaemenui must
be load in sdvance. Regplsr sdWtieemenU
will be collected promptl) , at the end, oi each

Oommaaicatione contaiDing news or a dlscns- -

k 4 m otjpcti Vymrt are solicited. . So continual
. cation, must expect to ke published that contains
" bectioable personalities ; withholds the name
,oI .the anther ;' pr that will make more (has one

'rolno thisaiwr', ,

'THE JOUIINAIJ.
NEW BERN BrN. C., FEB. 24, 1833.

rinuired at the Vast omce at New Heme,' N.as second-clas- s matter. , .
.

:.$c.f it, LiLjjj5J...jy'i'-.- 1
A KD, RED ROSE.

, I was just twenty one .yearn-- old
. when-- went away to China. It was

aVmost anexpected thing but it
"Wfcg a great opening forme in the

- business way anJ they told me
' 1 'whaff hart fciftca proved true, that

accepted it, I would assuredly make
.'., iiy.fqrtane.j.ji3Vi .

However, money is uot alia youn
man thinks of, and I had lately ;fal

J I'-nl- liytf with Alice Goodwiu.anil
ielt It hard to be sent away before
I knew she retunled my sentiments

' She was a coquotish creature, and
very bright, and"! could not induce

" : her to be seutimental, while . I was

c:::i c::lyi
Out llotto and out Success 1 1

; W are constantly recelvlnf '

Fine Groceries, j

" Canned Ooqds, '

Provisions, ' ; :

' - ','v Flour. .',

; Tobacco
and Cigars,

And offer them at the MOST REASONABLE
PRICES. i

We desire to call especial attention to our
Stock of

Pickles In Glass and Buckets,
I'reserves In Uiass and lln
French Citron, Candled Orange and Lemon
Fresh Prunes, Sultana and Dehesa Raisins,
Dried Apples and Peaches,
Mince Meat. Hllekwlieilf. Vlnnr '
Fancy Gilt Kilee Butter ami Utdto Cream

L,neese.
Teas, Rio, LAjraayra, Java and Mocha Coffees
ivoiiaieu jo. ih ana twee,And everything usually found in a Fancy

Grocery Store. '
We guaranlee everything, we sell to give

lm.V,8,iel!2Ilbo,n nH Price and quality, andwill HKBWD THE MONEY ON
j

, EVERI THING FRESH AND GOOD.' S-- The Cash Trade Only Solicited, j
' Vety'trttjr jroonl, :

''

;

; Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
novl7-dl- y

FMJILY G000ERIES !

LOW PRICES MUSTAND WILL RULE

Our Motto is : Quick Sales and
Small Profits- -

'

KVKRY STFMER BRINGS US FRE8H ;

Goshen Butter, Fine Royal Crown Flour,
jveme rtenuerea jam, Wilmington Hominy

Hugar Cured Hams, Crackers and Cakes.Sugar l ured (shoulders, cheese,
. .Hiigar Cured Htrlps, Canned Goods,

'

simar, Coffee and Teas, Bolted Meal,' 'iobacco, Snuff and Clears, Pickles,
lrled hruils, - Dry .htalt Meats.

A nice line of ., P

Domestic Dry Goods, "
Hoots and Shoes. ; . ,

Wood and Willow Ware,
Crockery Ware, Ktc. Eto.

W. F. ROTJMTREK. ' , .

mar.Kklly , , Middle near toe Market.

GASTON HOUSE,
. HEW BGKAE, N. C, i

S: R.ST11EET & SOU, Proprietors,
ihe Only r Irst-cln- ss House In the City.

Omnllma connects with all Tn.in.
Steamers. Large sample rooms Tor eommeioial travelers. ,. ootaM-rt- tf

DO YOU WANT A
All. HI. II ' 'ho llllauri fn Dtm.l nlmif rri.A
rj- -' , ' :7,.T " -- kw?

Cultivators; HMrowa, Castuig'PloW
you. "and don't you forget it." ;

Yoq can also get anythinjr you need In
priCCS. , r i(.f4 I.jw'-j-

Cotton Seed OilMills

t&ati ielt sure could ftev
'J f directly pop the qtiestidn Without

; some mmrageraent.' ! j r
1 coulu not leave the country

; .without knowing how she felt to
'" ward me. , aiuL to make an excuse

l begged mv granumotlier to. giy
' tree'-whic- h she

. iiossessed, and I carried it over to
the Goodwin's, with a most polite
message, purporting to coin e iiom
the deiolOJadf, who hal really
said nothing BuL 'Very well, Oliv
er. If you waut it so . much, take

" ' '
,

. New Berne, N. C.

: FOU SALE
One mile 'hixra hal from' KWiiprn n'K

FAKM of forty i nt'.m with good dwelling
miuncniiwnm. J IIU miltl 18NHttUtHl OetweeUtwo tructa of Mr. 3o. L, Khem n on Trent
rooa and is an exceetliilirlv HoRimhlA tmjt fur
aa iTUCKing. (,

ror lunnerpHrtlculRrHnpply to t

novl.itl HQL LA Ni l ,

150 Acres of Timbered Land
One mile east from hnvnloi'lr 'nenr A Jk v n
iv. iu, iiiyuiiiuiK me lanuK w jas, a. llryan,
Terms mnleruie. Apply nt ohm Ui

uovl ,, , j HOU.ANO & GCJON.

;' t "' -:,. U .3, :W '

One Large and Desirable Lot
In the City, situated corner of East Front and
King streets, adjoluing that of. Jonathan
navens, lijsq. Terms moderate. Apply to

novlti . HOLLANI UON.

4
For Sale.

One lance lot sltiiatl nn Rmmi t .root Fnnv
doors east of Bern. Apply lo

'. l.i , .. HOLLAND GUION."

' ' For Sale.
One large aud desirable lot on the corner of

Urosd am street. TerniH mndurate.
Applv to tK.lliI.AMJ 4 uriON.

For Sale.
One lU'Hinilile farm iii) acres lim clenrmi

and iimler cultivation; with a new two story
dwelling Httai'hed; SIliinlHPi'.i miles from
the city by railroad, directly rut the railroad,county road anil river. For further nartlcu.
Inn apply to ,, 1KLI,AN1 & (jt'li)N,

, Desirable Tract,
Slluiiled bv Countv rami, seven iiiIIbh hntii

New Berne, one mile and a otiHrter from tha'
nillroad. One farm with dwelling and out-
houses attached, known ns "Neuppernoiig,"
formerly owned by the late Col. II. T. Gulon.

Jor fui tr.er pni'tlcnltirR apply to
H01.LAN1 ix GVIDN.:

v ; 8 ',.

For Sale.
Desirable House and Ijt. on Oavnn nt.rf.et

two doors below Pollok. One dwelling housewith large lot attached. Terms modeinte.
i Apply at once to

HOLLAND Ot'lON.
.' V-- ': ';' vc 9 ; f

'

Valuable Farmi .

By Water 10 mllea from IVnurhorn on fl.o
south side of Neuse River; 600 acres of land.40 acres under cultivation and well fenced.

roriunner particulars apply to i

- ' HOLLAND 4 GCION.'

Walter P.Btotus &-Co- .,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, i

'.' AND DEALERS IN ,..,..:(

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.
, (Corn a Specialty.)

NowHorne, W. O.
Orders aud Consignments respectfully

solicited, . Jan4-dwl- y

MALAIUAI I'

If you would keep free from malarial
chills, etc., try, ...... v i .

"YflUrOn DITTEniS."
For sale in New Berne at

'
REEL

BROS. & ASKINS. Only 50 cts. i

8ept26-d-tf- . , : .... -- 1!

k --Alice warfWeiisea with the little
' tree, and declared that she wouh'

instantly plant it in a big green tub
...whicliftt.fpreseut held pothing but

earthi I went with her and dug
ne wnoier white Bne held the tree,

Shegay we no thanks but sent the
' most charming message to my

v;fmii(l6thei-,''aiid,8he'dfddt'eve- n

eessary lorn- to re l era to Anuii
fa. Iwasr.ot soiry to be tl.
once iiio' .,' and 1 met many i
friends. Andnf;er a little while
it occurred to me that Islioukl like
to know what han become of Alice
whom she had married, and what

iJOUniej ' to our,, httle towa for the
purpose ot making inquiries.
sauntered' about the old Goodwin
homestead for some timet notin
how the trees had grown, and how
the moss had gathered on the stones
of the old house, and, trying to put
the inquiries I desired to make in-

to words, which could be uttered to
a servant, when a middle.aged lady
appeared on the . scene, followed
by a man bearing a big green tub
in nis arms. She directed its posi
tion, and then stood regarding it
admiringly. .. fancied that I saw
opening, and stepping up to the
gate, toot on my hat and remarked

'Excuse me, madam, but that is
the finest Orange tree I ever, saw in
mis climate.7'

She turned "toward me smilliqg;
""It is a Very fine tree," she an

swereu. l it is nearly 4 twenty
years old; and it bears' splendidly."

fYou must value it verv-- : mucb.''
lsaia,u, - a: ...i..

H do, both, for its own sake am
for l'orother reasons," she added
wim 8;iitue sigh. '.,.(: i -, ,..!fj.

":"sed to be. very; familiar, wit,
tins place,"! said. ;"It belongs jto
Ixoodwius, who were my friends."
; 'The lady looked up from the
orange tree, fixed her eyes npoii my
i; w, lauguea, ana said: ;

,iue uuunwiiis , JUe SUi vor
irieuds, Oliver Hazeltine, and this
is still their house."- - ...

"And this-- this is is really A
. .t I A a ruuuuwiuk vvn-- , m course. ; Why

um x nm Know you at oinef ' I cried
ottering my hand. .

'or nineteen irood reasons
each a veai- - lour.'' slim !incwroi
uTi . i . . .

tjuuigs oesmes tnose in inc; tint
my urotheraiid sister, both nun.
Will be glad to see you. ily broth
er lives herij. 'My sister is jieieup
on a visit with her husband."

"Ami your Are von imn-niwl?-

J asked.-- i ; i. '

She shook her head.' ' : ;

. ... . 't.V ,1 ..1 ..- i :..m, hiiii sain, "i am an olt
maid .", ,,,,,, ; .

i looked at lier- .- W hat nwpp.t
kind (ace she had. How strange it
was that she had not made some
man's" home happy long ago! J low
different she would have made my

mi . .....ine oni, old lecliusrs seemed to
rush back again to ,my heart; To
couceal my agitation I made, a re
in ark. ., ... . .

"By the' wayi where did von ot,
.Lf. ! - ' '. ..." ..-- 0inis iainous orange tree?7' '

"jjoirt you know?" she answered
'It is the tree you gave me the day

jou weur. away. xne tree you help
me planyi

"And i you eared for it a a
ittle ,lor that reason?" T ufam.
mered. " " ' , '

"Yeaj" H,ie answered simply
"i remember it go well asrain .' T

Tii in . ..." ';im. "it an comes dack:"
"1 pretended my grandmothers

seat ;to Blip. i wanted an excuse to
call. , "A.nd after all,' L did not say
wuiu,A came io.ay, Due weut away
leaving you a Dink" which T 'ffwi'k
from iny button hole, and which you
threw away. I : thought ' if ' would
ue oi no use to reu you why 1 came.
If yon had ' not tossed the nink
aside, I think I might have spoken,

I laid it down. I did not throw
it away And it was a rose," said

'Aliee.
"A rose? I think it was a snicft.

pink," I repeated. f .

"A red, red rose." renlied mv
old lover. "See," I'll prove it to

!'4 " ,you."
She took a, little ' foldiug case

dm her pocket and Opened it. i

'"The color is ' gone."' - shrt Said.
"but you see it was a rose." i

"And you have kept ' it all ' this
time??,, I said. '.'Alice was I a
greater idiot than I knew? Would

ou have said 'yes' if I hud asked
ou to go to Chinat with me?" j. .

"She blushell from brow in hin.
arid I stdoped and kissed her on the
inouth, still ;as red asthe8" red,' red
rose,'-- ,' ;;t !'1- v r

lam going back to China verv
soon, I .shall take my wife with me,
wnen l think that I misrht have had
ler there for all these years. I feel

that I am too great a fool to deserve
the blessing I have been so slow in
asking for; but I hope we- - may both. . .1 t; 1 : 1 ruc tuc uitpxif c lor uaving oeen un-- '

u j Health Bhd Money: ' ,l" '""

There is this difference between
those1'' two temporal blessings,
health and money; ,is the most en.
vied, but the least enjoyed; healtli
is the most enjoyed: but least en
vied; and this superiority of the
latter is still more obvious when we
reflect that the poorest man would
not part with health lor money, but

'

that the richest Would gladly pare
with all his money for health. - j

I

wTwerc' better we had never
met," as the goat remarked after
.his unsuccessful attempt to knock a
east-iro- n dog tlear across 'three-acr- e

Jawn. ' i

Twer.ty-- t ro years ago we began
to raiaj Cctswood sheep, oavi
twenty-fiv- e dollars for a buck lamb.
Ilavingnostablingorshed to protect
mem irom tue storm, we made
some rail pens, covered them with
straw ami chinked the cradks with
,th.e sarnynaterial, which enabled
us to raise one lamb to the ewe.
After getting able, we built a eood
barn, expressly , for the breeding
ewes, ana one lor tne lambs with
a partition in the middle to keep
the buck lambs from the ewe lambs
each lot having the ran on seperate
pastures in aayiime, ail oi them
coiuiug uome at nignt to get some
shelled oats and oat-me- which
they relish very much), with salt
once a ween anil plenty of good hay.
Next spring, the first of May, they
win give us an average of sixteen
pounds of good wool clear 'of tasrs
and the carcass " will weigh 'about
1KO 'nnnnlo'i- TflUic. i J: '.

are kept in a separate pasture, and
have the run of their barn at all
times. The racks are lull of cood

i . .nay, ana tney are - led one ear of
com per day with some shock fod-
der to browse on. , iWhen ;they tier
gin to drop their lambs, which is
about the 15th of February, we feed
them some s and shelled corn,
wun a little oil meal, say one pint
per nay, witn plenty of hay, water
and salt. As soon as thev besrin
to show signs of lambing.peus which
are four by five feet. located in the
centre of the bam, which can be
made eomtortable even when the
mercury drops twenty decrees be- -

low zero; We never lose any bv
freezing. The ewes are kept in the
lambing pens until they are able to
take.care of, themselves: tliev are
then labeled and turned, into one of
the large stables.. The object in
labeling them is to tell their sire
and dam. We usually save one- -
and-a-ha- lf to the ewe. , As soon as
the lambs get old enough to' nibble
at 'some oats and meal, we ftwl
them all they will eat, which is not
much at first. We wean them
about the first ot August. As soon
as tne weather begins to turn cool.
we separate the bucks from the ewe
lambs. ; About the first of Septem-
ber, we select the yearling ewes.
Then lop the flocks of breeding ewes
unt il we get our number, which is
about eighty, all told. , The culls go
into a separate pasture and are l'wl
off' with the wethers, and brine
generally from ten to twelve dol
lars per head the first of March, t

Our crop of wool has averaged
over twelve and one-hal- f pounds for
the last three vears:last vear twlvn
and three-quarte- r nounds. and soma
of it clipped the fifteenth of Abril

the balaflce in May. We breed
no ewes after they are three to four
years old. . Neither do. they drop
their lamba until they are two. We
use two bucks and reserve the third
to top off with. , ,s . "

. Starting Housekeeping.
Scene: Fashionable , "boardine.

house recently vaeated by a newly
married couple. ! '

i :i
JNew wire (visiting, former land-ady- )

"Oh, itsiust oerfectlv
did, this keeping house!" :

,

iTosaic landlady-'Ho- w are you
;etting along? ; Are vou fulW t..

tledi" i v. "j. ,

New wife "We're ; ercttinsr; on
nicely John has got the stove all
up except the pipe. And what
do you thiuk?" i . i i ,

Landlady "Really l dont know.

New wife "I never thouarht of
any tningto eat, and we eot ud on
Sunday morning without a mouth-fu- l

in the house,so we had to go to a
restarant.7 . .

Landlady ''Well, you are net
ting on nicely, indeed." '

V
'

B. W.ix,ok.. F. M 8IMMOKS.
CLEMENT MANLY.

ATTOKUETS AT' LAW. '

Will rtTan'tlna i i ' rJj'
Onnlfivr Titrtorat UamlUAnJ TA). ...
the federal (Jourt at New Berne, febtfd&wly

WILLIAM WHTTFOIID,;;
, ATTORNEY AT I.AW. ;

Office on Craven street, two doors north o
. , l"oltock, NEWBEHN, N. ..

Will practice ini th fVnt1eu . .Tnnon , fin
slow, Lenoir, Pamlico and Carteret, and alsoin the U.S. District Court " Con veranctiitr'n
peolalty.,;,,, ,.,,: a.dl .'..(..;:.. OCt7.tf ;,,

MA11BLE WORKS
:f- - V:t NEW BEKNE,'1!!. C. ' ;

MONUMENTS TOMES,
'And all kinds Grave and Hulldtng work m

I I Lia.t....a..a,. ,.i l...,..l.!2
Orders will receive prompt attention

and satisfaction gTinrenteed.
JOS K. WILLI2. rrcrri:tor.

(Sucpessor to deorge W. Claypoote)
Cor. rrOAD & CItAVEII t.

ma30-1yd- New Burnn, II. 0.

CANN1ID GOODS of all kl,1(i

Tke Very. Best Butter
received fresh from the best Northern Halrieaevery fen dnys.

8pecia.w'entlon called to his ,t j
Choice Gradt-- of Fiiinlly' Flour;

Broad Strcet, 4 Doors abw-- Middle,
ian2dl y. ;i! 2JEWBEEX. N. r.

Iknry flrc!;i::i,
MANllKACT;U.REH;OFi,,,! V

All Kinds of Crackers,
CAKES, CANDIES,Etc.: "

Ordew solicited from ;Merthanta and
Dealers. .n ...... ,

queen stkeet;' ' '

jartid&ivly ' kinstoii, jf. C.'

13. O. L'AV E :? .
' ; Dealer in and Shipper of

Fresi and Salt Fish, ; Ousters, ;mrl.;itc..
New Hei ne, N. C. v ;

Fresh Fish mid 0'stera
C. a 1H to nil iuimh n th. J.S.u?ft?.,?f '

aguinst disappointment ordera should reach1,OU1'8 Prt to time of shipment :gooas. ,.

ATLflnf y& Gflnin i
The finest Lloiilr.

BERGNER ft ENGEL BEER, 'Sour Krnut,
Sardines, Lobster, Llroburger and Schweitjser
Cheese constantly on hand.; ,

l - t .... i... T -- Jit ,t,i I
i;

' '; Billiard and Im,i TabK'k.".' '

Hie finest In the country.' '
lit !;

CAROMBOLETTE'-- i TABLE
Something new the only one ever. In, thecity.

OEVIL AMOKG THE TAILORS
IntheDuffy'iitilliitngon Mlddle:Strifct.!

; - The only fljt fllass saloon In the eltv
u at w. o iiiu. Novl

K. Ji. WHEATLEY'S u i-

107 Chntch Street, KORFOLKj VA.

vyvinfT ana cieunmg in all its branch- -

. jrfuiiipuawenuon given, to aU ordersby mail qr pxpjresft. ,;!. .?lfi Keply

I-

'iiiV 'I'i. f.'

i i !

It'

US. tr.fti (
f,'

-a ;iJA'i ';'.iv.;'..:.;:

PL0AY? JI 0, I kfn flfj hanii
08. 3.r. 504 55,

the MabhlnerV lim at 'Maiilil'actuhn'niy.il K l.'n'u:
S?' I Hi!!- - capacity 2 tos a laob;

, ' .?"a:m.Y.rzKK..T rr
you have used bne, "' ' i"Ui ; '

win oniy cosioyoo 913.W;'1

so 1 can' su
intlv iSii':L .n:ii t

see what I 'would chanrc you it
JNO. C. WHITTY T

s. Crayon street, Newbern,.5:La:

V.aK, Jackets and even t!

look np when 1 told her I; wad going
to (Juina. .,,

"!mTof 'China!"' "she " cried, alter
naUiWUile; f?OJn I. wonder whether you
' willgrow a,: pigtail,, and whether

J UUl CJCO IT III gou tu uo uuutjut; I

itiThey savits the climate.''
, ::j,i-vp- ukcu ouuque eyes "; i
began.

UBntl. thiritA thetf arn horrid!"
. she answered,; ,,t',Simply boirid?"

,
" I oegaii oh another track.

have" to;, be away ' for

"I should think you would stay
,i foreveifbnee you' were there; " she

answred fJJink of living amongst
thlugs that we can only have a few

.- - ' Of in' Cabinets." l" ' -

TM .1 n. .. ".iVl,'veiii'iiiu.-m- e host vottou

'Bolts,' dcvlaufi i' 'wani Vo'sell
:;: t"l.

io. 4 JHiii, tons ai Gen. B. Bansorn says that the 'Gilbert Force Pumr, hLu n,,v ,n ,n!f."o
ever usedi ,!.!" .!
' And that is just what you will say when

" 1, .'vwuiwwr

. Don't buy anything In ray line until you
.. , , liespoctiully, , : .

i iiyr, '::,-

"uotout you'll not like we, to
stay ioreven" i stammered.

"Oh, yes, I should,'' said she, 'I
shonld Tery mach You could send

- ug Ji0ta4caps.aiid saiic5r8, and fans,
and shawls, and ivory chess-men- .

and aU sorts of pretty preseutsi It
is so amusing to get queer packages
fpnm nhinn xv mominrlif cror tha

- best sortpf (ear th?ough . you tea
such as they never give to Barbari-
ans, you know." .

, .r ,,.
(. (

. .

. Nor, she did ndt 'eare. It wlas
plain that it made no difference to
her where I went, and I could say1
nothing more. J. arose, ' took i a
rose from my button-hple- j and it

to her. ;? ' i

flower will lade n before.
many hours, Miss Alice." I. said,

' but my my my" '! really did
not snow now to noisn tne sentence
As for Alice, she laughed, looked 'at

. the rose, and laid it oii the flower
stand near her. ,v r

!

; "1 KnOw your grandmother's roses
anywhere,?' he said. "Musfcypu
got Really!, Well, good-by,- "

MIDDLE STREET, NE VBEIlN N, C ,
','''.. S,:u':.i DEALER IN

-- ". -

....
W S wiwmrasfT it

ihlif Wm It

i'-fiS;'-
!

I I ''' '' V.'... 1

r

l1

A
'

n'i

Cm .3LS" - ;j

L . .. ;

.j T...U j;.,..-- ui.-.-
. iTTf .f .

,;tBap,oEgr

';-,'.-;:- ',:

.5; J; S; ANI THE CELEBRATED
'

'i J. .S, ; v.

;;4 Ccrcpt,' Price'. aco; r.';':
t

::"'. .'iv'V'V..:!-- ;'.':' -0-r- w. ;;.. . j,f',v-.-,- ...',,,.
A Full Uae of Gents', Ladies' and Children Underwear '
h G5S' ?? CeUcloId and Taper Cellars aad Ci;;;.V';'ii!;
Rubber Coala.' Iliits ' 'nnr ut.n.,u t .i:. ,s u i

1 1 may never see you again; 1 Miss
Alice.", I faltered.

'Oh ' we always see everbody
again sometime.' she answered.

I sailed .iDhmar. I was really
' "quite brpVenjjeied, and .did not

care vhere I went,1 I. had thought
Alice might like me 'just a little,
xi'li' had found but that I , was
r c';hbg;td,:,V';her.. 5-:- However 1

. vtliit not m die. ' I livedo l work-- '
'cd ,"!haid,:J.;;'had;,f! m flir--

tationSj btit i never , fell in;1 love
' "a.uii.' I never even thought of

marrying; and though I did not B

ainandarian, I became one 01

Vt' t'hlj respected, American
jt.TA:t3i tad really 'sent home. China

tea-pot- s, flowery silk .shawls an glit-

tering fans to my friends at home.
- ' '

1 1 t f;rgot ;Alice,'JbUtX for-- i

t many circumstances Connected
usually kept in a'

' ' Mmvn

J T. ' rv r i cr acquaintance, .as men uii-- .

t.i f.ifcet the little things. '

liyiien I was forty years old a ftbll IJALLIGH, N, 0.
J.Vf,.f


